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HMG HUGHES

RAPPED IN MIRRORS

Anonymous Washington Auther
Again Hits Alleged Weaknesses

of Capital Leaders

T. R.'S REGIME CRITICIZED

Waahlnjrten, July 10 A wrcrely
critical arraignment of the conduct of
the Government at Washington anil the
men who utand out as the foremost
political characters t contained In "He-hin- d

the Mirrors." Iiy the nnnnjmeiiH
author of "The Mirrors of Washing-
ton," from the pros of O. P. Putnam's
Sens, released hem ycterday in ad-
vance of It a circulation In book form.

Few arc spared. The tone of the
work is decidedly tics'imlstlr. both with
regard te the Government and buelncs
and these who have prominence In
finance, industry and politics. The re-
cent past Is reviewed te contrast it with
today.

Roosevelt and the men of his time are
net spared. The Colonel lhed by pic
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turesque. exoRRerntlen, It li told, with
the additional remark:- - "Actually his
rule was one Ions compromise with Aid-ric- h

and Cannen."
Only these whom Sir., Itnei-evc-lt called

malefactors of great wealth nre held up
nx great men, of whom the author ap-
pears te find no counterpart today, ex
cept in Henry Ferd.

Harding Feebler Than Tnft
Unlike "The .Mirrors of Washing

ten." which was n collection of sketches
of political personalities, "llcliind the
Mirrors" Is n discursive narrntlvc In a
philosophical vein concerning American
tendencies. President Harding Is made
out te be a weak chnracter, but favor-
ably contrasted with Secretary Hughes,
of whom the author's dislike as mani-
fested in "The Mirrors of Washington"
has net abated. If Mr. Harding lias
mere common sense than Mr. Hughes
he "is feebler than Mr. Taft," It Is
held, and the present Chief Justice is
net painted in complimentary terms.

In the author's apparent opinion the
Cabinet seems te be a collection of
weaklings. The Senate new rules the
Executive, according te the author, but
itut nn trt tuMnUnitn t ntu nA iicltl

TW

Washington Conference calculator uu- -
Armnmntif

abortive
eur.nl'iss

best traditions." him
Mr. Hughes denied for his

starting warship-scrappin- g proposal
the opening session of the Washington
Conference.

"Kvcn the drnmatlc method of mak- -

It wouldn't
be the same

"If every woman en the street
Should make leaf of bread,

They wouldn't the same all,"
The Baker said.

(i"Seme leaves would burn, and some would fall,
And some net geed

Though each the self-sam-e flour
And did the best she could."

AND there's no secret about
X. making Clicquot Club
Ginger Ale. We tell what we
put in it Other manufacturers
knew all the ingredients we
use. They can buy most of
them.

But they don't make Clicquot
Club any mere than a woman
with geed flour and a recipe can
make bread which tastes like
her neighbor's bread made with
the same flour and recipe. We
have one decided advantage ever
ether ginger-al- e makers. All
the water use pure, cold
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EVENING PUBLIC "'LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, MOtffrAY, JITLY tt,
the proposal, with details of the

tonnage te be scrapped, was net
Hughes' Idea," says the Avriter. "Let
us de the man In the White Heuse jus-
tice. He conceived It en the Slay-flowe- r,

read It te Senater James Wat-
eon, who was with him, and wirelessed
It te the State Department."

Comparing Mr. ding and his Sec-
retary of State, the author of "Behind
the .Mirrors " sa.s:

"Where our actual Secretary's mind
falls short of our suppositious Secre-
tary's Is in the valunblc quality
of common sense. nin even prepared
te maintain that ns measure of
icnllty Mr. Hughes' mind Is distinctly
Inferior te Harding's, which is eno
reason why he never became Prcsldcat
and Mr. Herding did."

Of Mr. Hughes is that "he
tins only one criterion of reality, his
mind, which has been developed at the
expen.-- of all his ether mentis te ap-
proach te the truth." It is added:

"He lives In region of facts,
ami logical deductions. He does

net senKe anything. And only men who
senlsc reality have common sense.
An extraordinary but limited mind, Mr.
Hughes impresses us tne boy light

The en Llmltn- - h'nR does, leaves us
tlm it tu mrwlfi ir nnnnnx nti MltiHIlOll.

affair. The bloc system In Cen- - I Weed row Wilsen comes In for sharp
gress Is net "It conforms te ll,1(1 curious story is of
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"Mr. Wilsen was by temperament nn
autocrat. An Illustration of hew per-en- al

was his government wus his treat-
ment of his enemies. Ills bitterness
against Huntington Wilsen, the He- -

spring water, drawn from the
bed-roc-k. Nature has filtered
and re-filte- red it.

The carbonation of this water
and the flavoring with Jamaica
ginger, juices, and sugar
make the happy blend that is
never duplicated except by us.
It is almost a universal taste.

Why, then, should you drink
ether ginger ales if you can get
Clicquot Ask your grocer
te send you a case. Keep a few
bottles en ice or in a cold place.

it any time to anyone.
They all like it

THE CLICQUOT CLUB CO., Millis, Mass., U. S. A.
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Club?

Serve

publican, Ambassador te 'Mexico, is well
known, A year or two after the dis-
pute was ever, Huntington AVllsen's son
came up for examination te enter the
consular service. He passed at the top
of the list. President Wilsen heard of
Ills success and directed that he should
receive no appointment."

Huntington Wilsen never was Am-
bassador te Mexico. He was Assistant
Secretary of State. The author may
have had Henry Lane Wilsen, former
Ambassador te Mexico, In mind.

The Cabinet la net spared. A rather
general view that Mr. Mellen lias made

Drink a plnjj of
Mountain Valley
Water fieri hour
en the hour.

,.'.

an excellent Secretary of the Treasury
Is net allowed. "Mr. Mellen is the
ehyest and most awkwhrd man who ever
rose te power," says the writer. He la
pictured, ns getting credit that belongs

te subordinates, among whom H. l.
Gilbert, the Under Secretary of the
Treasury, Is mentioned most prom-

inently. "The voice Is the voice of
Mellen, but the hand Is the hand of
Gilbert," It Is told of Treasury accom-

plishments. Mr. Mellen s rffeMl te
dismiss Democrats from the Treasury
service la attributed te 'merely tbe

of

Get after that
rheumatism

Drinking erdlnsrjr .pure
feed. llut Mountain van
the radle-actU- e wnter. , nnickljr
nim. ha, hvpmrixa nciniiy

your achfs and
It today.

SatfKroems, thrMnul

R.d!e.ctive Mountain Valley Water
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Ginger Ale
MEASURE OUNCtS
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Ginger Ale

Sarsaparilla

Birch Beer
Reet Beer

ER ALE

CAR SMASHHALTS WORKERS

Aceldent it 25th and Ridge Ave.
Detaya Many en Way te BUelneu
Business men and women were de-

layed forty minutes en their way te
business thla morning when a south'
bound Hldge avenue trolley car hit u

Any Hat
in Stock

$4.50
were
up te
$17.50

Wasl
Skirts

were
te $15

milk wagon nt
Twenty-fift- h street. The wagon wan
smashed and wedged In sucji a way

that the trolley emergency repair crew-ha-

te be culjcd te get It moved aside.
Ne eno was hurt. The accident ec
curred nt 7:20 o'clock, nnd n long line
of cars wna held up until the line was
cleared. '
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Fer That Vacation Trip!

SOO New DRESSES
Were $16.50, $18.50, $22; tfiV J fte $35. Voiles, PBBCJGinghams, Linens,
Dimities, Swiss, Ratine

About' hundred Tub Silk
Dresses were $27.50

colored stripes; white background.

100 Dark Silk Dresses
Were $85 Cantens, Crepe

Chine, Remain, Reshanara. . .

up

$8.00

one
up to

All

up te
de

Pique, Gabardine, Linen.

St.

geme

Knit Crepe Capes
Were $39.50; very effect- - fc99 CA
ive; all new colors W&&.W

Sweaters,
all colors

Put if

1618-2- 6,

Chestnut

$15.50

$24.50

$4.75

fflm w111 )ev.
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up te your meter
Yeu want gasoline that is efficient under

all of the varying conditions of speed, lead and
temperature under which it must operate.

Put it up te your meter ! Compare Atlantic
with any ether gasoline you can buy. There's
no mistaking its all-'rou- nd superiority!

Ne repeated churnings of the starter te get
going! Ne continued pepping and sputtering
when warming up ! Ne misses at high speeds
(Atlantic burns withhair-trigge- r swiftness)!
Ne weak or uneven explosions en slew, hard
pulls!

Put it up te your meter and get the positive
proof of the high, uniform quality of Atlantic.
Gasoline the one gasoline you can be sure
is always right and always obtainable.

ij. Buswegji-.TT-
Vf, l .uv

Shave. Bathe
Shampoo with rii

Seap.1 Cuticui
catleara Bipliawfcw-HifMiitr- n

I
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Such a gasoline must
have a low "initial
boiling point" for easy
vaporizing and sure-
fire ignition; and also
a uniform chain of
higher "boiling points"
te give it stamina
high expansive force
and te insure complete
combustion. That's the
kind of gasoline you
get in ATLANTIC I

"There's an Atlantic Pump en the read you are traveling

ATLANTIC
GASOLINEPutsPep in Your Moter
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